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UeSS-eS9=894-!!e any furthet dovn the trai1,
srop and riqhten

Mile lrai1 Run sound? rhere are criiical decisions to
but i. 100ks like arkansas vill have a 100 niler in the

The Urtra Trail seri€s xinners plaques are beinq readied. I
hope it can lrave a celebration afte, the

This is not exactly how it vas but then aqai. it
xith it, Harleyi. 1'n iryinq to tell you

alout our i!ip to vi!qinta and The l,lountain l.{asocxist 50 Mile rrair
2?th. Nick, Lou, and I stru.k out in Nickis van at 5 p.m

headirq for Lynchburg, virginia. the xace Dilector and
Runninq Association nenber, David Horlon, ,as qiwing us

a Lou. oi riberty uniwersily {here he is Chairnan of the Physical
Education Departnent. to Davidis house
here comes the
stayins there started to arrive. big quns, ioo. one {as
Donard Smitx ouachiia Trail 50 and re.ently

Groundxog Fal] 50 Mile Race in Punxsutavney,
Donard ,as in ine qroup of virginians xxo challenge the
oua.hira rrair challenge sone of ihe olachiLa Trail runners.
He aas hopinq txat txe arkies in force for The r{ountain
Masochist. when he arriwed al Davidis xe rooked around ihe roon bend-
inq rrom side io side tryinq
righi p.st ole Nick and re (oi course I cre, ror Nick,
don'i you see). when he didnit he said in a very
provintial, Nortx carolina drarr, 'you te11 Bill iasiiah ro de.ide ii

or a trail "runnah The .onversation
soon qot sefious- talks or saudi
Arabia. ners hele- stlickly about funninq trails and ,ho vas fit and

is a "don't niss it" caieqory accordiag to ny rating-
{itx 3 dinner and trair briefinq Friday niqxt. I'11

this late!. The lext mornihg
Ridqe ?arkray about 20 niles

is point to poiht liix the rruses finish to taxe runners
to a post race axards near

Back to the briefing. ,avid vent section by section over the trair
steep lne climbs rugged it voutd be 01e

Nick's knees vere knocxinl 1 Has glad I vas his crew
inq a larticularly touqh section 26 hiles calIed
Buck Mountain. Nick is suppose Lo fiite me an article to be used rater
on dotrn txe 1ine. .ourse and found txat it
vas very steep anyone of you
trair series could hawe rared Iust rine. David scared Nick so bad,

hin run ah uphill
qirLed Arkansas Association menbers give Tne Mountain
Masochisi a



Running association fr enbef s,
Paur Lrohnson' Max Hooper and Lou Peytoh for their inducrion inro Lle

durinq Heatthfest xeekend, November lIth,
in Hot sprihgs. a1so, to Eddie
by the Roadrunner club of Anerica
year. as Iou process and a li€r of
all runners in Arkansas rho year. Did ,e miss anyone
that you are

received a nice looks like I ih
qoinq Lo have to get out the

ia v,6si-sipp. p-op_- :n
bhe country used '1ean poles arot, a horse 6i a barn vould
scart to list or svay to one side. Youid go dovh tn the

sapprinqs and pro! ihen up aqainst the side of the
nouse io keep it fron sagqing fallinq do,n. rhey,re

afraid my house ,irr need bracinq if ve gei

of the Lrackson live o in Jahuary. out is Lhar the nace
Direcror in '39, Dan ri{iller, has sold his tusiness and vould noi be
involwed in ih€ oB source in Dal1as said
lieved the race vould stiII take prace- So rar it,s not lisled iniultrarunnins. and Line is rn ny opinion rhis is rhe
lremier enduran.e of you Arkies vho
don'i like Lrair running, it orfers an opportunity to really see rrrat
running 50 niles feels 1ike.

on ihe same date in Januarr, the t9th, ihere rirl be a 50 l.rile
T rair and Marathon Trail near do.ton, Mississippi.
You need an apprtcation? call ne. Weire going.
trail last slrinq-

The ultrarunninq Maqazine lists Bill ,ast€.'s ouachita rrail 50
good to see races listed early so you can plan ahead-

!o siep off the rratr.

o1r!a Race Report -

An inse.sitive sport reporter miqht have headiined
Mississippi Doq Finds Bones

not an insensiriwe
"Experience I{ins over speed and strenqth on The Benion Track,, Joet
cuyer, dubbed rhe Mississippi Peyton, drowe 5l rrours
rron Narchez vith a goal of running, I20 niles in 24
I vould be xis re srart ir ,as evidenr thatlddie uulke]/ and Ei11 Laster,s

anyone erse vere txe top contenders
lith Buddy Ritter vaitinq if everyone faltered. Eddie vith Iis flov
inq siride and Bilf iih his around the track building
up a formitable sertled inroi:a 5 n.p.h. pace and 1et

about dayliqht Lroel started io unvlnd the read of the



l

without rehasxinq tle nexspaper accounts it .an be
sald txat the Moonlight uadness Run celrainly lived up to it's
reputaiion. Runners and c.exs ,ent microcosm of lire,s
experiences in a sinqle dar. spirits xere tested and nerves wele
ffayed, Friend6rlips and respect {ere
tnitiaied ii xas a scary experience. But fliends this
is vhal. nenories and {here leqends are born. This xas

exciting ulira events lou and J have palticipaced in.
wat.hinq peopl€ round runnitrq qood and runninq bad. ,ying
off and then xl1en l qet around to vllting ny ultla Profire
for the nevsletter and an asxed rho are ny heloes,
vho puts his stareinq line is a hero df nine' .

nesults of ihe Txenty-four Track Run:

JoeI Gdyer, lrrl milesr

Buddy Ritier, 105
Birl Ho'ertoni 102 ,

cliff Treyen, I00
Eddie Mulk€y, 37 '
April Enos Ford, ,0
Ar Maquire, 29

nq a6so.iatioh Mehber

ulLra rlair qelleq sehedule
pecenber 8th - 10-9-10 Run - Approximately 20 hites. 1001

ouachita T!ai1 waier provided at turnaround. Directions:
Fo11oy Hlqhlay 10 approxinately 13 niles fron the rasol+lo overpass

picnic area on the riqhi. 'rhis is just before the
last blidqe clossinq lhe {est end ,:00 a.m. 6tart.

,ranuarv 12, 1991 of china iun - 20 miles offorest service road runninq. Hong Tao tsi11iams and no sir reyt.on.Details 1ater. Nev area. (rhe nerry discovered €ecrion)
February 2 rne Mobile Marathon derails 1ater.

Records shattered at Mounrain Maqe.trist 50 |,tile Trair Run - Dawid Horronr'dce ,i-6c-or "nii \,k".""; ull=; -u;;;; tern
correspondent, (The ro11o-inq is a sunnary of the lace rhar yil1
appear in a near issue of Ulrraruaninq. )

and at rhe 1990 Mti{TR, this {as aproven factl This year, 160 funaers starred and 135 finished, lhictrbroke the 1933 lecord in lhich 132 started and rr5 finisxed. Much ofthis was due ro rhe facr ihe besr ewer.h- remperar u"- ras .5 d-qrees
d 

"gh 
o- o,ly 50 oao,--s d-r,19 Al louqh -.- crl

as breathtakinq as i. past years it vas a beauriful
sunny day and the huridiiy vas very 1or. The depth of rne fierd 'asr1dn./ r 'nna.6 

6. --r -drned i ho iqlr q
rhe oJ.ic peu,Fr

A unique fearure thar runners are rodqed, free ofcharge, in ]ocal on Fridat, and saturday nigxts, over rhepast years, runners have ronnd rhey have srandinq invitarions in 1o.ar



r00 ind lviduals
vere lodged this yea!. It was a qood thinq as 4!! hotels and motels

nonLhs in adwance because of honeconing/parent'!s ,eekend
at r,iberty university.

The Friday nisht tras a great
varieties of pasta dishes vere prepared by our 1o.a1 ladies. Three
larqe sheec cakes, decorated xirn Lhe MM'r! 1ogo, lere also devoured
as over 250 people joined us for the ple-race banquer-

leasr 1/3 or
berore. One runner had never even lun a sinqle ra.. beforel Maybe
this was vhy lisLened so intertly to ixe pre-ra.e

The MM'rx starts on the Blue Ridse Palkray, 20 nires rron l-ynchburq
Riv€r visitor in the snalt tovn of
about 50 niles .rom Lynchburq.

a trout fishing pond and a canpground.
HenLallr. it is easier ror nost people Lo point couree
and psychologicarry it is rexardinq distance that
you have coveled after the race- Hovever, starting and finishilg so

Lynchburq, necessitates the use of luses. Runner€ are
bused flom Madison Heights (a suburb
buffet is awailable to the runners) meetins rlnners
aqain at 26.9 mires for those ne€dinq a quick change of shoes, clothing
etc., and pickinq the finish to transpolt then co the
ALcros Benqqe' Ycdiso H- q-ts.

16 aid stations s@i up at ,! - 3 nile
intervals, siocked ,ith raie!, coke, a ,ide variety of
food/aid itens. to tnen as picnic snorqasbords,
latber than aid stations. r{any of the runners
friendliness and encourasement qiven by the aid crevs as
for then linishinq the ra.e, rnis is eslecial1y encouraqinq to the
race director, qood and positive
assistinq him in this endeavor. nave a face of this
quality 'ithout our dedicated and hardrorking aid crexs.

at exactly 6:30 a.n. xri. clifton (creensboro,
Nc), cafy sLefanisko (i,eward, DE), and rohn Pfice (NorfoIk, vA)
sprinted to the lead and affived at the first aid station {3.3 niles)

ry the tnird aid station (3.! niles) Eric had developed
nihutes ovef stefanisko, vho xad Leen joined by Donard

sniin (ReidsviIIe, Nc) and Dave Drach (l,easbuiq, Nc),
issue of ultrarunning nagazine, a personar p!ofile

of Elic clifton his sxort term
time at The l{ountain Masochist. No

xas ceorge Brorn (Richrands, va) xho
had lun 7,06 to finisx filst in 1936. To {orse, clifton s

By the tine clifton arrived at aid staiion 5 {14.9 niles) it vas
very €vident qoinq for the sub ,-nour qoal xiih a ve.qea.ce
and vitx a realisti. chan.e ol acxievinq it- At this poinLi rre,as
six ninutes up on snith and Drach and eiqh! ninut€s up on Dah Landry
(seninole, F )- clifton xas behind ?-hour pace at

,,s Mile Loop, (33.6 to:s.6 miles)
ai 11:03 a.n., a sizable lead over his fellox
competitors. Landry vas 11:19, Shith 11:29 and Drach 1I::.1 goinq
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into the Loop. itr, clifton rorqot about those behind
hin as he concentraied on his quest ror a sub 7 hour Lime. ar aid

behind, at ls he ,as three ninutes be
hi.d, and at 16 he xas four ninutes tehind sub 7-nour pace. I,Jiix one
last pusx, xe cxased nis goal, but cane up sriqhrry shori rirh a ne,
course record af 1to2i46 -

be able to lun hills that
velr, finished in second {ith lin€ of 7:27:06. Srrth
improved his third prace tine in 1939 of 3:01 to ?:33, but stitl
placed third. to his se.ond !1ace Line in 1939 of
7,5r and rinished fou!th {ith a !ine of 7:53. Ri.hard schick (I{arietta,
ca) von the Masters title xit]r a tine of 7r53:32, art }toore (Nofth
olnsted, oH) Mastels title in a bine of 9:37,3!.

on the vomen's side, the,inner ras newer in doubt as shelby
Hat,den clifton (creensboro, Nc) raced aray flom the other I3 {onen

rhe only question vas just hox
held the previous of 9:03. sxelby obtiterated that tine
vith an inpressiv€ tine of 3:36:46, placinq 16th
(Neyard, DE) sith a tif,e or 9:41:36. [ar1ys
staley (centerwi11e, oH) finished third in a tine of s,42:33. Nancy
Hanirton (Boonsboro, MD), alias Barkrey,einess +2, las txe lenale
Masters winner with a tine or 9:42:50.

A trilrute to the touqhness in this years fi€rd,
,as rhat 17 of rhe 19 starrels rlnisrred (39*). rn the eiqht year
xistory or the race, 3s* of have finished.

excirinq tine6 in a face is seeing txe last fe,
lunners tryins cut-off iine, vhethe! it be t2 ha\r., 24

the iinishers
conplete the 12 hours. As
into siqht, everyone at the rtnlsh line beqan cheering

then on in hopes burst of cnergy nec-
essary to nake it under txe 12-hour tima Iinit. o.e qentrenan ewen
ran do,r the load to neet then io rec lhem koov hov nuch time xa6
renainins. Ilhat sisht, seeing runners, handlers, and
crers cheering on their fetlox conpeiiiols- In vhat oiner sport do
you see athletes sincerely hopins io see their

The post-race in Piney River, vA vas
one oi rejoicinq i! shaled acconpltshments, physical and nenLal dirii
culties, and oE havinq aitenpted or finisxed the iBe6t
frair Race In The nast,,
The Autunn classic - 2€ llirer (?l on The ouacxita Tfail, Novehber 3fd.

{hen I vas qroxins up in Mississippi in the late 40's and earrl
50's 'rhe Clyde Beaty circus Lonn ewery sprinq. cl],de

lion taner vhose noito (as "bfihq'eh back a1ive'i. Mean
ing he sent to:Africa a.d captured and brought bacrr xild animars. I

days untir I vas roadinq five runners in
the back of ny picx-up at the xalfvay point and t,ringing them back to
the start. whaL beat-up bunch. 1 need to xribe an arti
cre on ho, to run trails. Anyvay, ole Harley {as "brinqinq 'en back

Baclr io the beqinninq. l knew Aspel and Gross lourd sei the
believe the tines. 41 ninutes fron l,ake Sylaia to

(5 niles), r5 niruies to rlatside (3 miles) and 5r
ninutes to crindstone (6 niles). I vas hunpin to
just did nare hen Johnny and Tom pu1led in at
2:03. Back to the finish they raced sith Jonnny pullinq a neqative



split of 2:01. You think you can do inat? 1xas disappointed by the
srarr/ftni6h fatto and alnost decided that the Autunn ctassic ras too
difficult, bur, rhos€ dro fthlsxed seened to enJoy 1t and txat's uxat

nad a qood qroup about 17. sone ran short;
ya'11 lhink 23 niles on the ouachita

Trail is too tough for You?

autunn classic iun:

2. ToD Aslel, 4:19:44

4. Allen Molto!, 5:59:24
5. Er.ie Peters, 6:1r:02
6. Iten uillar, 6:14:I5

Davis, T:46, s5s. Eaata -d;;i;;3,05, se

safety Tips on wi.ter Tlail Runninq -
large galbaqe baq in your fanny pack for energencv

use due to drastic.hanqe tn the reather to keep varn o! if
you qet hurt finish ihe run.

2. Don,t lun alo.e in an tsotated area.
th€ inpending vealher conititions.

4. Avoid if possit,le, heawily used dee! and autkey hunttng areas
durinq txe gun sea6on.

5. Let someone kno, vher€ you time you should return.
6. Dress app.opriately and in tayers.
7. Stay alert to highvinds ,nen on the trail. Tlee branches

night bieak roose.
3- ca!!y Eore niqh calorted food thatr you eapect to need.



FOR THE TAC/TRCA

Eliqilrility A resident of Arkansas durinq the comperition.
Definition of orqanized/ tined event o. 50( or qreaLer.
Definition of an ultra series orr road, organlzed,
tined evenrs o.,nich one is or 50K or lonqer in disLence.

selection Connittce
1. Idenlify
2. rdenrifl
3. Estabrisrr
!. nsrabrish criteria for
5. Assign pts

sereclion Farforhance
,eiqhted evenly, i.e-, 50I{ scored sane

2nd pta.e 15 poinLs
3rd pla.e 10 Foinrs

oE the yea. marc and !Eemsre

Mul;r:j,'/ecpts
Peyton/7r prs
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